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partments have cooperated with.
A S4.IR7.000 building approprtsthe -Student Council for the purpose of establishing a Curriculum
t ion for additions to the colleges
committee which is to examine
I Library. Science building, and
studentoPrograms from the poititi Men’s gymnasium has been apof view of students, Tom Evans,
! proved bj -the budget sub-commitpresident of the A.vociated Student Body, said yesterday.
Information that a nreang tee of the slate Assembly’s Ways
may be working in and around and Means committee, Dr. Joe E.
Evans reported that the BusiSpartan (’It) wiis disclosed at West, dean of students, said Yesness, Industrial Arts, Journalism,.
Mathematics, Modern Languages,
An outdoor dinner to be held at the regular Monday evening terday.
Music, Police, and Speech and
the Women’s gym this evening will meeting of Spartan CB, resi- ’ Dr. West, who attended the
’Drama departments have nominatclimax the second annual celebra- dents, according to ASB Presi- ’ meeting of the sub-committee in
ed student representatives to the
Sacramento yesterday rnornint..
tion of International Da) on cam- dent Tom EN allS.
Evans reported that too autoeoleirntitee.
pus.
Isaid the figure was passed wise
mobiles
belonging
to
residents
of
According to -Eans. Recording
S771.000 we:- lopped off the erigThe all -day observance, which
the City havt. bees burned, sad !inal estImiit, of construction costs.
Secretaty Arline Gentry. acting
is he promote understanding and
that
an
automobile
and
a
head of the Student Council, will
trailer
;Howevel, he said, the reduction
friendship among mistimes
in the neighborhood acre de- ’Au as made in minor eonstru..tiou
request that the council approve
taufeagh presentation of differstroyed
by
fire.
the students who have been recMethods only and did not affect
ent oesustrles’ cultures, is apesBob Fare, a resident of Spar- the size or shape of the proposed
ommended by the heads,of depart_ Gored by the tatenuitioasi Stuthree
tan
City,
reported
that
ments for membership on the cumadditions
dents organization. Today’s acsections of clotheslines containinittee.
The committee’s artier. retaindeities also honor the fourth
Evans announced that he, presiing
clothes
have
been
burped.
ed from Gov. F.ari Warren’s ananniversary of ISO’s founding.
apparently
tur
d,ent-elect John Aitken, and viceThe firebug
nual Widget report isitied In JanThe dinner will begin at 6 p.m..
NIL ALBUREY CARVELL
president-eleet Bill Eckert will not
uary. In his report Gov. %arrest
according to Pierre Pirzadeh. pu- atoll articles tab, burned edit
:
be present at the meeting of the.
asked the state legislature for
licity director. At 7:30 o’clock, as inflammabl; material, and
In
shaping
the
thinkingwof
philStudent Council because of at$4,458,000 for buildiag addition,
James C. DeVosa will begin then riet fire to them, Ean
when
Morris.
he
ostiphers
speriks!in
tendance at an Arizona convenand equipment for the college’s
the evening’s entertainment with said.
Dedley auditorium this a4ernoon an address: Foreign students will
tion.
Approximately 115 families , Librar. lieletioe ablillas, mad
at 2:30 o’clock.
gymnasium. plus Installation of ,..
present folk songs and dances rep- lice in Spartan qty.
Dr. Casten, chairman’ o’,d the resenting the Latvian, Japanese,
nevi lister pressure aystesit
Philosophy department and pro- Iranian, Hawaiian, Finnish, AmerThe administration had pres i- 1
fessor of philosophy at the Uni- ican, Philippine,- Spanish. African.
ously hoped for $7.066,000 to preversity of Oregon, has been Portuguese, French and Greek
vide also for construction COL an :
brought here by the ’Philosophy peoples. ’
administ rat lop rind a elassroliffi, Twelve’candidates for the Mili- club and he college Lecture combuildinc.
Tickets for the dinner may
tary Ball queen contest have been mittee. The title of his speech will be purchased today for 75 teats
The appropriation passed by the
WACO, Tex (UP) -- R escue
submitted to the dance committee. be "Science, the Goad of Philos- at a booth under the Library crews
sub-committee Yesterday has still
worked
in
driving
rain
yesDorothy Rudeen. Shirley Mae oPhY."
Arch.
Ito be pabed by. the full commitwe _
terday to search for survivors
Gerber, Virginia Lee Moore, LouThrough his work as a lecturer
and later the Senate’s Ways and
During the morning, foreign stu- remove bodies froth the rubble
ise Haverstock, Marilyn Oliver, and visiting professor in major dents are visiting social science
twin ’tornadoes that smashed Means committee, Dr. West said.
Norma Ruth Liefrinck, Franoetie colleges and universities through- camel, .tg present information
Actual construction will Not hops Weblat __WIL"1144. §M=Aele4ft.
Rego, Jaen Henderson, Stdrigy Ant aw cc41141Ev.-110-wiNs chow" to about their ceinntrtes.
--the -sppnipreattorr ban Imo
Tea.Bradley, Connie Burke, Bitters be Knobs Lecturer at the College loll.*
.Arnir-Aslast, Glineon
There were 67 known dead left paned by both houses.
Lund, and Nyla Killougb are the of the Pacifie this spring. This, Is E. Curtin, Al Del Castillo y Del in the wake
of the two twisters
aspirant’s to the queen’s crown.
an honotowbich is given to wine Espinosa, Si Nownejed, ISO presi- which hit late
Monday.
Bids fee the bail are ea sole prominent philosopher on the coast Taberpo
dent, Jack .Motamedi, arid Perry
Just*. Doesn’t Fay
In Iran ef rbe ROTC offices each year.
a’....
TORONTO, Ont. n*
emceedat Rooms 11-1112 sod
The speaker has held various
chairboll
executive positions in philosophy
lag to Dick Tharp,
Thrriff told
46’ Magistrate
fined $553 kjr
minkCkilF. C.
elutes’,
conventions. He was president of
len it wouldn’t do any good.
Th. annual dance wilt be held the Pacific Coolie conference en
"Now I’ll just have to go out
Saturday at the Sainte Claire ho- ’ftbching Phiissophy in 1951 sod
and steal." he said.
tel from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Judging the. falowing year served as pres- /
Alumnus Bob aster will be
Floral Dbplay
ot the queen contest will take 14.11 of the fifth annual NorthTheta Chi made it three in a
BERKELEY (1112)Idernbers of master of ceremonies tor- the Aiplate at II:30 p.m.
conference on Philosophy. He row as they were judged the best
..a University of California intern- Phs Delta Sigma-Gleams Alpha
The queen, upon being crowned,
served also on the editorial choral group at the annual IFC1Cot-sponsored
it the
and her attendants will parade board of the "American Quarter- Spring sing nolo in the Morris it’V wh PrTivided floral detwa. Movies" Friday "Evening
night at the ’Fowne
dons for a dance faced disci/Alathrouth In swell of sabers formed ly."
Dailey auditorium last night.
theater.
ary action yesterday.
by 20 cadets of the Arnold Air soAs a result of last night’s vieThe lavish rhododendron display
Program for the evening, startciety and the Silver Sabers, sponstory Theta Chi will have perms- was traced to me gardens of Ls ing at 7 o’elock, inctudes a movie.
sors of the dance.
nent obsession of a revolving tro- residents in the-area.
"Brandy for the Parson?" three
T harp stressed that cadets’
IdaGoo cartoons, and Modest vaPhY.
Yale tatadeato Met
dates &relict to wear flowers. He
Their selections for the evenin
riety show: according to Del KenNEW HAvEk. cam, (up)
added ttonly ROTC cadets may
were "’Stardust" arid "Three Bells." some 1.500 Yale students staged a nedy, entertainment chairman.
attend
Ball.
Tickets may be purchased at a
Other winners in last night’s riot early yesterday, throwing beer
Show sing
were: Sigma Chi, Alpha Tau bottles at police cars, tearing up booth under the Library Arch
Mr. Robert R. Coleman, instruc- Omega, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and parking meters and knocking over from members of the advertising
organizations. Admission is $1.
street signs.
Spartan "Spears, sophomore wo- tor of art, will be a feabured guest Sigma Nu, respectively.
The vaudeville portion of the
Sigma Chi and Alpha Tau OmeWhen it* was over two hours
men’s honorary society, last night on Marjorie Trtunball’s "Excluspresented a film on cancer to the ively Yours" television show this ga received trophy., while Sigma later, three students had been ar- evening will include acts by Sue
Alpha Epsilon and Sigma Nu were rested and one policeman slightly Carpenter, the Ctd 0 Dull attune.
afternoon.
Sin Jose Cancer Society at
Bob Twist and Don Kidder. Diane
injured.
He will appear before the KR- given honorable mention.
meeting in the Women’s gym.
Greer and the Gut Bucket Combo,
’The film, purchased by the ON cameras at 4 OloCk to present
composed of Pat Snow, Partin,
Spears, Will be Used as an educa- a "chalk talk," illustrating the
Snow, Sugie Vincent, Shirley AltiOnal medium for showing training program at Parks Air
len and Arden Tree, and the Last throughout the Northern Cantor- Force base. Coleman is a First
guartet.
Mit area, according to Diane Lutz,Lieuteriant in the Air Force ReJohn Burns is general chairman
serve.
Spears’ I:resident.
Berbera Anderson is p,,slot of AX and Bill Pettet is N ii
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Debaters To Defend Record

Next Year’s Council Budget
Will Be Submitted Today

The Student Council will be introduced to next yeses budget
tbis afternoon.
The budget, as filed by Treasurer Tom Mullen, requests
$21101.61).
Also up for esasideratton will
be as Awards emmiatttee request that a sepasate atemiat
fee swards be ostabilehed lithe
department of filideat Affairs
All college awards would be
bandied thretigh this one account.
The committee aleo Will request
approval of a Measisre stipulating
that no spacial swank be glow
with the sweptilla weans egobe a national or international
award for the Kissel. Stteti ha

award would require the approval
of the committee and the Student
Council.
Mel Slinkily and Ed Ord, public address system custodians, will
submit their resignations. The custodians are graduating seniors.
The owned Win be wool to
approve the reprobates eon*
esionsittee’s request fee a la west
deep In the tramp fee. Freon*
fee is $17.
bielithershisc on the Curritulind
establidied tr
corgilitiso
a Ast at agate tasseled by
Algiresented will
ao olio moderningt7 math.;
arts, barSPeveh
111111N/811.
-depdillimotts.
iM

Committee Makes- Award Suggestion

f
DICIPENDISO gas Iseensios squats anIdeked victory feeble benight will he Betty Lally (kitt) and Lather Clang (right). The deholm will clash with a Wow how 00P at Inedible is the that
ananal Bort WasVea Ireepaw fireado. See story Page I.

The college Awards essansittee
yesterday passed a recommendstion to the Student Council that
all awards be handled through a
separate budget %account.
Purchase of all awards wouldbe
handled through the Gradim....- Manager’s office.
The committee feels tbspgammit.
tralised budgeting and
of all college awards wiN
more equitable dblellmetioa
fiawards and redone Mr
modal outlay. aceiromi he James
Craig, acting
The proposal is to ga before the
!bucket Cowie/ today.
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FACULTY ME SEES: Eight
new apartments, 547 S. 11th
RITA
street. One. and two bedroom
apartments. desire to lease to faculty members. Call Jim Weybrew,
CT 2-3413.
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900

Alpar Eta Mom: Meeting to.
day at 7-33 pm in Room 129.
Callferada Illerreanea aseisty:
Pinner Sunday, meet at Seenth
and Sea Carlos streets at 9.30
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PIM Fellowship

WA.STED
Typist ter
3000-word -term
paper. Rush job. Contact me at
1136 Jervis avenue. Palo Ana
DA 5-7931. Anytime.
SESSION: Two
worm students wanted to slier,
4-rouin apartment. Chatter Hall.
246 S. Ninth street, phone CT
4-3077.
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morn and board for sallmaer session. 31/1 S. Fifth street.
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Gridders Shaped
Up During Spring
Drills--Bronzan Judoists Compete

Frosh Downed
By Menlo JC

Doak aapset es Spartan ANdeties

Wednesday, May 13, 1953

By JOE BRYAN
With moleskins p4 away until Sept. I, Head Coach lob Ikea.
can took few moments yesterday to review spring football practice.
Brooms said, "Our biggest problem was lack of experience:In
Menday’s intresquad game during Ow third and fourth quarter only
two of the 22 pleyers on the field were enrolled at San Jose Stets
college last Walton. Of the two*
veterans, only one had won a the best backs on the field. Benny
varsity led4w.
Pierce and Larry Rice have both
"The new games are pretty improved at the quarterback
spot.
Indicative. If a fellow does well Bill Walker didn’t live up to poagainst his own plays, he will do tential during spring practice.bel
well against the other team’s.
cause of injuries.
"We have not reached the pro"Tom Yagi has improved greatly
ficiency during spring practice at center, and Dale Surners is the
that we will have to reach in the best offensive lineman technically.
fall to meet lam’ schedule.
End Bill Walsh, and tackle Sal
"A lot of
ople have been Cardinalli were hampered all
spring with injuries. Tackle John
t the quarterua
concerned
back peoliims. It will not be Hamber is probably the most conthe weakest, /pot on the team sistent player qp the field.
"Of the new players, ends Merby say 1111111111111, although we will
have to compensate for inexperivin LaPea, Clarence Wessman.
and Heehaw Ortiz made good
PSC!.
" We had no permanent injur- early hapreeeleas on the coachies as a result of spring practice. ing stet/. Later Cheek Haas**.
However, several of our boys are sad Terry Malkiewies hapremed
draftable, and we may lose them us. Joe Kahahawal was a bright
to Uncle Sam. Also, I don’t ex- spot at tackle. Three guards
pect any of our drafted football showed early and coesisierallie
players to return in time to help prom tile. Teat Leaderback.
Chortle Realise. tad dean Galas
next fall.
"Our opening game is with were later joised by Ronnie
Idaho, and they are underrated. Grecs and Lloyd Vickery. CenWe’ll have a real test there. Our ters Jerry Rosie. Less
success will depend on how the and Dick Fleeter are ea a per.
"Joe Ulm, Sam Dawson, Dave
players mature footballically durFanner and Herman Stokes have
ing the summer.
"We were net disappointed Is the size and speed to achieve
spring practise. We knew that stardom, but they are handicapped
we had a osampliste rebellding because they are not familiar with
jab to dm. New boys meet take the system employed at San Jose
Up the sleek. aad We emir job State college at this time.
"The Amaral. el our aped was
to oripaites their eisUlliow
"Despite their size, Roy Hiram. healthy daring spent pearthie.
and Larry Matthews are two of Ai the kids became acquainted
It will heeense stroagss sad better. Thep were reeepttve and
eager be easigmlemes. This Is
talpepteat beim the whist
iltaildpetek
"Predicting our success this fall
would be like a man running a
100-yard dash against himself. I
haven’t seen any of the opposing
teams in action. I don’t know
apything about them. All I know
Is what I’ve seen .at Spartan sta114 SO. SECOND
dium. At the present time any
12,onson a Evans Lighters
one’s guess is as good as mint Repaired by SJ8 Student
Novelties
BOUrrTaPE TOBACCO

Ralph’s Smolt* Skop

-41S

McDonald Tailor
31 E. SAN ANTONIO

SUITS
$39.50 and up
SLACKS
Also Alterations

Pentathlon To
Start Monday.

Coach Bud Winter has announced that the Fifth Annual
Pentathlon will start Monday
afternoon and end Friday, with
trophies to be awarded to varsity, novice and fraternity athletes
participating.
The washables- coasiste of
the events; *het pot. Tile-Yacd
deals, high jump, bread jump
and 880-yard run. Contestants
will complete one event a day
sad the athlete with the highest total number et paints la
each division will receive trophies. The fratenoit7 with the
best fne-snan team Sill win the
team trophy.
Winter has explained that all
men, with previout track experience or not, are welcome to take

After Spring Sing
Aloe Hoe geag at
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In Meet Tonight
By BOB K1*C
San Jose State’s jado Witiad will
attempt to add more leareb to its
already impressive record aealiaz

Ucliida commented that Hunt’s
chances of being promoted to a
i third degree black belt Were slim
as he has been a second degree
black belt for such a short time.
The coach stated, "Promotions
are awarded ntSt only on the physical aspects of the sport but also
on the competitor’s character and
the a,vork he puts into judo,"

i

I

z .

1

Patter. sloo...

are $3S.7S se IS4-4/4/ ref
6 -pc. piace-aeaung, Pod tax kr.

YOSH UCHIDA
in an inter-collegiate meet at the
University of California. First
match is scheduled for 830
Sparta. Coach ?Sob Uchida
will seed La eight maa squad to
compete la the meek Chris Bell
and Win Dahl will represent
State ha the heavyweight dlvisios while Jim Fatter and Rea
Fare see acting Is the ISO pound
bracket. Bela McCorkie and
John Sepulveda hare boon catered be the lie pound elms
while the UN weight dividea
will fled Pete Unread aad Joh.
Sepulveda emeaetiag.
Other sehools expected to enter
the tourney include Stanford, California, Contra Costa JC and Mar in JC.
A trophy will tie awarded to the
team scoring the highest number
of points; in the match. Other
awards will be given for first places in each weight division, An overall champion will be crowned
upon conclusion of the tourney.
According to Uchida. the judovery
men feats kliegs Mead
good climate of whadhir the use-

We’ll fake care of
your hair.

LA ELEGANCIA
meant SHOP

W,4,4

20infi

By
MT MEINTASIS
Tonight’s schedule of garnes
1Thrta Thrashers I vs. Delta
Zeta; YWCA 1 vs. Theta Thrashers 2; tilgina Kappa vw Hobos.
’1:4IAbs Phi vs: YWCA 2;
Delta Zeta vs. Net Nate; YWCA
I vs. Hobos.
11:241T ha t a Thrashers 1 vs.
Theta ?brushers 2; Sigma Kappa vis YWCA 2; Alpha Phi va.
Net Nuts.

SPICIAL DISCOUNT

MUTINOUS RUA at
OPHOUTIMY WAWA

To of Clubs
Sobarla. Chaim
Woos t- Psalm go. so oohs
of Zikar mom
POI Maids. Ave.

CY.44MP

4

Charity Begins at Home
Good Eating Begins
here .
. 4

RENDEZVOUS -CAFE
"1 1591 SOUTH MST STUNT

-

STATE BOOK SKOP
featuring

USED BOOKS
at

part in the trackfest. Students
will be allowed be watch the daiLv
afternoon festivities.
AS entreats will be sat to
crack the school reseed hold
by Debby CITIV44/46, who soared 444
out of a Wel fiat points Is
1951. The first pentathlon’ wail
won by Crowe hi 11040 when he
tallied 444 palate.
Mel Martin, school record -holder
In the high jump before Herman
Wyatt came along, won the title
in 1951. and Lang Stanley scored
402 points to win the trophy last
season.
Novice trophies have been won
by Elmer Craig and Lloyd Neutz.

PINS
11 SOUTH FIRST

W. ST. JOHN
Jest a Woe& shove First Shwa

Spartan ace Lyle Hunt, winner
of the first National Amateur Athletic Union meet held last weekend, wAil not castigate in tonight’s
match due to soreness cand stiffness suffered in the AAU meet.

Eight Materials

(Jan off So. Fes.)
TS UNION ST.
GT 4-6644

SPARTAN DAILI

Frosh golf squad, under
dead% Walt McPherson. suffered
Its second defeat of the season
yesterday as the Spartans were
dowsed by Menlo juttor college.
16-11, at Los Altos golf course.
Low man for the freshmen was
Bill Krause, who carded a 74. Bill
Mallory shot a 75, Dale Samuelson scored 76. Bill Wrote. fieisived with a 78, Roger Jensen
shot 79 and Sam Anapolske carded
an 83 to complete the scoring.
Monday’s match bnarked the end
of the season for .the froth who
had won ten straight victories before losing to Stanford.

-

reasonable prices

Open 10 AM, he 6 PM. Deily
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, 7 to 9 P.M.
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Three Courses
Will Be’ Added
For Next Year
Three new courses were apprnyed tiy the Presick.nt’s Council Friday. and will be added to
the college curricula next year.
lo Fred liarcieroad. dean of in stria-Dan, said yesterday.

Wednesday, May 13, 1953

Western Movie

starring
"The Southerner"
Zachary Scott, will be skews
at 4 and 8:15 p.m. today la
the Little Theater. Aihabielen
1e-88 roots.
The Western film Is under the
apsimismilsip of the ?laser’s club,
honorary dramatics society.

Jet Used To Start.Jumping Frogs
Armed Forces week began yesterday and will continue until ’
Armed Forces day. Sunday. May
17.
Armed Forces day falls, coincidentally, on the same day as
the celebrated international frog’
jump finals at Angels Camp, in!
Calaveras county.

Because of this coincidence, the
thunderous "boom" of jet plane
Crashing the sound barrier will
signal the start of the famous trin
juariptrig contest, according to a release from the Armed Forces day
project office in San Francisco.
The sonic blast will be one of
several tie-ins between the 1953

jubilee,
jumping - frog
Armed
Forces day and Wright Brothers
golden jubilee, the 50th anniversary of powered flight, stated the
release.
Modern aircraft will fly the frog
entrants to the Angels camp contest from all parts of the world,
added the report.

RE THREAT MAN!

FIducation T.T4, Dialers- of F:ducation la the ’United States. will
he offered to graduate students.
’Ube court,. ne,er offered before at the r011e gr. N111 be
Elmer If. Staffeltaught hi
bach. profe.wor of education.
In r be Indust ma I Arta depart relent. IA 21. Technical Drawing
and Blueprint Reading, will be offered as a sery ice course for interested students in ,,thcr departments The instrucorr has not yet
been named. .

.

1%

I 1
-’I’

-

’

The- Parrhology department
hsne an unprecedented
v.111
cour.e In Prycholog, ’NT. a psychological stud) of gifted children, taught b, Dr. Alice I..
th-niont. atneociate professor of
iryehulocr..
Iii addition. revisions of 111 I AI iral courses in the Thorn:untie knd
I nismess Administration depart rn, itt, hate been made. rk.an
.}{irl.iutOit saidt

La Torre Names
lip for Checking
uc li
pi
ha
o..
i.11 Vi 11101 their names
uiged to consult the lists roosted in the Stu.
dew [won and in (tont of Morris
auditurium. according to
Jim _Cottrell, puhliiit
chatfirnan.
..t,tusk,

LIICIAPT

suave’

Nlisspilings in names ihould
Is- ’4;pr-titer:I to the La Torre office,
A_box has lain placed in theUwe tot- thiti purpose The lists
%ill tie taken down and the final
woofs run off on May 15, and
the staff will not he responsible
for any misspelled names not repotted by this date
Yearbooks will be sold following senior lectures and senior orientation again this week.

Seniors- Mar
N AM Director
Walton. director of program and publicity. Western Diision of the National Association of Manufacturers in San
Francisco. will speak tomorrow
11101 wog
in senior orientation
tlasties!
Topic of his speech will be,
’The Dynamics of Personality.’
ectsirding to a letter from NAM.
Walton was editor and publisher
of the weekly San Bruno Herald.
and in 1947 was manager of pubheat Ions for Reza!! Drug, Inc.,
Jo Arnoles.

Art-Inspired Room
VI eat.’ your laving Roorn from
Itisterpiece Painting" is the
111,111e of the display being shown
Int, week in the Home Economic%
avoiding The tshibit uses Pierre
Retiotea painting "Roses"
les the inspiration for decorating
Si living room :according to Nancy
Fenix, who ilc-tigned the display’.
Mina _Ferris explained that the
feeling:of the painting is carried
’art in the room of today through
as, of minis and testures taken
lrion the painting. The display
%vas a
class requirement_ IOC
74irthOlk of Teaching Home FroMantles.

Students Exhibit
Children’s Garbs
L’hiktren’s clothes, made as
requirentent
!part rat
for
Mrs.
4 Soda Mailiett’s clothing claw
avow are on display in the ticitile
_Economics building..according to
Airs. Mallett.
The clothes were made by
P..ggy Fox, Pat Doll and Barbara
Fair!,

AIRCRAFT 0111111VIR

AIRCRAFT OSSRIVIR

The Brains of the Team
Teamwork can work miracles. In a football game the man
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He’s the man
who calls the signals. There’s a man who calls the signals
for an Air Force flying team, too!
They call him an Aircraft Observer.
Do YOU halm whet k Mhos Ns harems on Airsroft Ofaservert

It isn’t easy. It’s tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother,
you’re SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission involving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment
depends on you.
THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMNIODT WHO:

Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area r
As arigation Officer, is the pilot’s guiding hand on every
flight!
,ets Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator
of the device that sees beyond human sight!
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Officer, is the one who
"keeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane inAs

side and out, who keeps it fit for thnskint and sees that It stays there!
-if YOU can accept a challenge like this, you’ll take your
place beside the best --you’ll find your future in the donde!
TO al GUAUFIED you must be single, a citizen, between It
and 264 years old, have had at least 2 years of college and
be in tip top physical shape. If this describes you,. then
YOU, too, can qualify. Today!
t Hears WHAT YOU’LL OW The world’s best training. Good
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment.
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Might training in
Uncle Sam’s greatest aircraft.
AND- THEN, AFTER GRADUATION, you’ll win your silver
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force
Lieutenvt. You’ll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You’ll be THE alltAiNS
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN ... as a Bombardment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer,tie
an Aircraft Performance Engineer.

THE SOONER Toy APPLY, THE SOONER YOU FLY!
*IT TNI.DITAILIt Visit your nearest Air Force lege or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or writ* to Director
of Training. Ileadquitriers, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you are
a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tactics.

i

Now Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks

AIRCRAFT
OBSERVER PROGRAM
*

